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NOTICE 

All admissions are on first come first serve basis. 

As per the circular from University of Mumbai dated 18th May 2020, all students who may have either 

failed or passed or had ATKT are eligible for admission to the next class (FY to SY, SY to TY or PG part I to 

PG part II). 

Students who had a drop and could not take admission in the academic year 2019-20 as a regular 

student are required to fill Google form and once the data submitted is updated in our software then 

they are required to login to 'Myaccount' for admission. Link to Google form is given below the link 

to fee chart. (If Link doesn't work please copy paste on your browser) 

All students have to login to 'MyAccount' for admission. Once you login you will get the link to fill the 

online admission form. 

http://myaccount.somaiya.edu 

Payment of fee will be online. Please see at the bottom of the page for link. 

Students of SYBCom has to select either 'Advertising' or 'Computer System and Application' (for 
computer system, maximum seats is 60) as their skill enhancement course. 
 
Students of TYBCom has to choose any one between 'Investment Analysis and Portfolio Management' 
(IAPM) (maximum seats available is 120),' Computer System and Application'  or 'Export Marketing 
(maximum seats available is 120) as their skill Enhancement course. 
 
SYBMS students are required to select either Marketing not Finance as their specialisation. 
 
Students  of  FYBSC who will be admitted to SYBSC are intimated that they can opt for the following 

combination at SY as given in the table below. 

Present Combination Combination available 

Physics - Chemistry - Mathematics Physics - Mathematics 

Physics - Chemistry 

Physics - Chemistry - Botany Physics - Chemistry 

http://myaccount.somaiya.edu/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Students of  SYBSC who will be admitted to TYBSC are required to note the subject available for them at 

TYBSC from the table given below. 

Present combination Subject available as single major 

Physics - Mathematics Physics 

Mathematics 

Mathematics - Statistics Mathematics  

Statistics 

Physics - Chemistry Physics  

Chemistry 

Chemistry - Botany Chemistry  

Botany 

Chemistry - Botany 

Physics - Chemistry - Zoology Physics - Chemistry 

Chemistry - Zoology 

Physics - Chemistry - Geology Physics - Chemistry 

Physics - Geology 

Chemistry - Geology 

Physics - Chemistry - Microbiology Physics - Chemistry 

Chemistry - Microbiology 

(maximum seats 60 for 

Microbiology)  

Chemistry - Botany - Zoology Chemistry - Botany  

Chemistry - Zoology 

Botany - Zoology 



Chemistry - Zoology Chemistry  

Zoology 

Physics - Geology Physics  

Geology 

Chemistry - Geology Chemistry  

Geology 

Chemistry - Microbiology Chemistry  

Microbiology (maximum seats 30 

for Microbiology) 

Botany - Zoology Botany  

Zoology 

 

Those students who want to opt for Biochemistry as a double major subjects has two choices 

Chemistry - Biochemistry (students are required to have Chemistry at SY, maximum seats 25) and 

Microbiology - Biochemistry (Students who had taken Microbiology at SY, maximum seats 25) 

Students will be intimated when they have to submit online registration form and Xerox of payment 
receipt to college once lockdown is lifted and can physically submit it. 
 
Students are required to make payment of fee through online mode only. The guidelines are given in 

the online admission form. 

There are 2 options given. 

One can pay  in two installments or full fees at a time by clicking on both the options –Installment 1 and 

Installment 2.  

Link to class wise fee chart 

http://https://kjssc.somaiya.edu/kjssc/academics_And_Exams/Fee_Structure 

Link to Google form for dropped out students 

http://docs.google.com/forms/d/1E1UInJU7wz7IMt9SViG555oHW6k13CrVYNrT

DYCa4oU/edit 

http://https/kjssc.somaiya.edu/kjssc/academics_And_Exams/Fee_Structure
http://docs.google.com/forms/d/1E1UInJU7wz7IMt9SViG555oHW6k13CrVYNrTDYCa4oU/edit
http://docs.google.com/forms/d/1E1UInJU7wz7IMt9SViG555oHW6k13CrVYNrTDYCa4oU/edit


 


